
I HIGHER COURT GOAL

l OF JUDGE BENSON

j Jurist of Klamath Falls Be--
i ; comes Candidate Subject to

Republican Primaries.

1 6 YEARS PASSED ON BENCH

J Aspirant Also Has Record as DIs
trict Attorney and Kesldence in,

Oregon Covers Many Years
' of Public Activity.

- Judge Henry L. Benson, of Klamath
; FaJIs, who tias been visiting friends in

Portland for the last few days, has de
j tided to become a candidate, subject

to the decision of the Republican pri
maHes in Mav. for Sunrema Jud?a joiH

f his friends will conduct a quiet cam
paign in his behalf.

1 .Judge Benson now presides over the
j Thirteenth Judicial District, composing
; Klamath and Lake counties, and i
j serving' bis third consecutive term in

that office. He is known all over the
state, especially in Southern Oregon,

I where he has lived for many years.
Previous to becoming: a District

1 Attorney in the old First District.
'. which comprised Jackson. Josephine.
J Klamath and Lake counties. He has

. .1 - i i i i

'J

; uceii vii me .Ljsirict ioun oencn now
' for 16 years and has been elected each
; time with decisive pluralities.

Brother Once Governor.
Judge Benson is a brother of the

j late Frank W. Benson, who was Gov-- t
ernor and Secretary of State of Ore-- f
eon.

I He is a native of California, la 59
', years old and is a graduate of the
j University of the Pacific at San Jose.
J For four years, in his youth, he lived
; in Portland. His father, a Methodistclergyman, at that time was editor of

the Pacific Christian Advocate. He was
j admitted to the bar in California in
j 1878 and practiced for a short whilethat state. Eight years later he
!ln admitted to practice law in
i 'When he first come to Oregon in 1880
f he taught school in Douglas County
; and afterwards became the first prin- -
cipal of the State Normal School at

, iJraih, now abandoned.
i, 'AVhen first elected to off Icm he livedat Grants Pass, but when he was
"ohosen a Judge of the old. First Dis-
trict the late Judge llanna was an as-- .'
isociate Judge in the same district. The
law required that one of the two
Judges should live "east of the Cas--ades- ."

ani as Judge Hanna also livedwest of the divide, Judge Benson took
utJ Iiis residence at Klamath Falls.

Development of Town Aided.
Klamath Falls then 16 years ago

. was a village of 300 or 400 inhabitants.',lt lias a population of more than 6000;'now. Judge Benson has had an active'part in the growth and. .development of
iiis home city.

f Judge Benson married and thefather of five children. A son, Arthur
t Benson, is a clerk In the Supreme Courtat Salem.
;.. - "I am seeking office on no platform
other- - than my personal record," said.Judge Benson yesterday. "A candi-
date for tho Supreme Bench shouldnave no personal platform. A Su-pre-

Judge should meet the interpre- -
. Jlaticns of law and conditions as they- are presented to him."; The fact that Southern and South-
eastern- Oregon never have had a rep-
resentative on the Supremo Bench alsolis pointed to by Judge Benson's friendsas a minor reason why he should be'elected.

BOSTON .MAYOR ELECTED
lJepresentatIve Curley Wins and City

s Declares for License. '

BOSTON, Jan. 13. Representative
Curley was chosen Mayor today by amajority of 6000 votes over Thomas J.Kenny, president of the City Council.Of a total of 80.000 votes polled on the

. coldest day of the --Winter, the victori-ous candidate received 43,309 andKenny 37,250.
- Mr. Curley's election to a four-ye- ar

term as Mayor is the latest step in acontinuous political career, which be- -
Ban as a City Councilman in 1900. He

. is serving his second term in Congress.In 1903 he was convicted by a jury inthe Federal Court of conspiring to de-fraud the Government by impersonat-tin- s.

another man at a civil service ex-amination. He served two months Inthe Charles-stre- et Jail, without inter-ruption to his political fortunes.The city made its usual pronounceddeclaration in favor of license, thevote being, yes 48,341, no 26.908.The official vote for Mayor was-- .
Curley. 43,262; Kenny. 37,542, a Curleyplurality of 6720.

JURY. DISPUTE IS SETTLED
Supreme Court Orders County Com-

missioners to Act.

SALEM. Or., Jan. 13. (Special.).Holding that Jurisdiction is with the. County Commissioners and not the Cir- -
, cult Court, the Supreme Court todayJustice Burnett writing the opinion, al-

lowed a writ of mandamus compellingthe Commissioners .of Multnomah Coun-ty to prepare a jury list of 2000 namesto be used this year.
Because of laws passed at th recentsession of the egislature abolishing

the office of County Judge and pro-
moting the County Judge to a Circuit

, Judgeship, confusion resulted as towhether the County Commissioners or' the 'Circuit Court should provide aJury list. To" obtain a construction ofthe laws District Attorney Evans askedfor the writ of mandamus. The court
.in part says:

"If it had been the intention eitherof the constitution or of the legislation
in pursuance thereof to vest the com-pilati-

of the Jury list in the County
Court, otherwise than as a Board of
County Commissioners, the law would
have expressly provided that the duty
should be a judicial function to be per-
formed by the County Court consideredolely as a judicial tribunal. Whatever

, else may be said, the formation of ajury list from which Circuit Courtjurors are to be drawn never has been
a. function of that court, and as we be-
lieve and so hold, the Legislative ly

did not intend to confer thatprerogative upon Circuit Courts by the
two acta of March 4, 1913."

WESTERN TRIP IS REVISED
Bank Keserve Committee Adds Two

Cities to Route.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13. Revised

plana for tho Western trii of the

reserve bank organization committee
were made public tonight. To the list
of 13 cities originally selected as points
where public hearings will be given,
two have been added. Lincoln, Neb., the
home of Secretary Bryan, and El Paso,
Tex.

The time to be consumed on the trip
has been cut four days and the com-
mittee expects to be back in Washing-
ton February 18. This will be four
days ahead of the time limit set on
National banks for signifying their
intention to enter the new system.

With the nomination by President
Wilson today of John Skelton Williams
as Controller of the Currency, it be-
came possible that the full reserve
bank organization committee might
make the Western trip. The controller
is lo a member and if the nomi.
nation 6f Mr. Williams is confirmed by
the Senate before the committee leaves
Saturday, he probably will make the
trip.

As revised today, among the cities in
the Western trip to be visited are the
following: Chicago, January 19 and 20;
Lincoln, January 24; Denver, January 25
(Sunday) and January 26; Seattle, late
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Jadice Henry I. Beun, of Kla-
math Falls, Who BeconuaRepublican Candidate for Su-
preme Court.

afternoon January 28 and 29; Portland,
Or, January 30; San Francisco, after-
noon Sunday, February 1 and February
2 and 3; Los Angeles, February 4, 5 and
half day February 6; El Paso, after-
noon February 7; Houston, Tex., February 9 and 10.

Hearings for cities not to be visited
will be granted - on the following
schedule: At Chicago St Paul, Minne-
apolis, Detroit and Des Moines, la.; at
Lincoln. Omaha; at Denver, Salt LakeCity; at Seattle, Kalispell, Butte, Mis
soula, Mont., Spokane, Wash., Boise,
Payette. Idaho, Palouse. Wash; at Los
Angeles, Phoenix, Ariz.; at Houston,
Tex., Fort Worth, Dallas,' Galveston,
Waco and San Antonio. Washing
ton and Baltimore will be heard by the
committee here tomorrow.

Political Aspirants "to Talk.
Aspirants for the nomination of Gov

ernor will speak at the annual election
of officers at the Progressive Business
Men's Club at a luncheon at the Mult-
nomah Hotel tomorrow. Those who
have been asked to be present and to
outline their platforms are John Man
ning, Gus C. Moser, Coloner Robert A.
Miller, W. A. Carter. Grant B. Dimick.
ot Oregon City, and A. M. Crawford, of
Salem. Arthur Langguth, president of
Ine Multnomah Bar Association,- will
be chairman of the day.

Sheriff Makes Kaid on CaTe.
A cafe conducted by M. Corcanzo, at

280 First street, was raided last night
by Sheriff Word and deputies, who ar-
rested Corcanzo and seven men on a
charge of gambling. They were re-
leased on cash ball of $100-fo- r Cor-
canzo and $10 for each of the patrons.

and Members Have Deny
Is Present

ffsr ILL," HANLEY, of Burns, de-- 1

"X nies that yesterday's family
of the Hanleys in Port-

land had anything to do with the ru-
mors that he will be a candidate for
Governor, it having been suggested to
him that he had called a conference
of the Hanley clan before deciding to
shy his black Stetson into thegubernatorial arena.

He is registered at the Oregon, and
has been for a week or more just

around, telling his friends
about the sagacity of the bluejays who
steal tho corn from the hogs on his
Central Oregon ranch, of . the great
commercial possibilities of juniper
timber and the berries thereof, and
other things of or lesser mo-
ment from conservation to cauliflower
pickles.

"Ed" Hanley, "Bill's" brother, reg-
istered at the Oregon yesterday with
his family from while just
across the street "Mike" Hanley, the
third brother, scrawled his angular sig-
nature across the register of the Im-
perial.

soon "Mike" strolled over --to
the Oregon, and the three brothers, all
of them "raised" on the old Hanley
homestead near Jacksonville, came into
conjunction.

"Ha!" said Assistant Thig-pe- n,

recognizing the possible political
significance ot the meeting.

But all three Hanleys protested that
their coming together in Portland was
a mere coincidence.

"Ed" Hanley was going to Seattle
with his family for a visit, and "Mike"
Hanley had just come in from Helena,
where he bought a. carload of pure-
bred Herefords, w"hich will be shipped
to him and "Ed" at Medford about Feb-
ruary 1. ,

And that's a.11 there is to it, accord-
ing to all three.

"Ed" Hanley has more and larger
freckles than any other Hanley of
whom there is any record.

"There Is just one thing that I miss
in Portland," said "Wes" Caviness,
pioneer cattleman of Malheur County,
who is registered at the Perkins from

"and that is the- smell of thesage. Otherwise Portland and Port-
land climate class up pretty well with
Vale and Malheur County.

"About the only thing that I see
down here to remind me of Malheur,"
he continued, "is Jack rabbits that hang
in the markets, and I have no doubt
they are just as wormy as the ones thatare left out there playing hide-and-se-

In the sage-brush- ."

Mr. Caviness declares that not even
a sheepherder would eat
a rabbit in his country.

"And down here people seem to
think they have something extra fine
when they take a rabbit home," he
said. "Of course, some of those rab-
bits may have fattened on alfalfa and
those should be pretty good eating."

The old cattleman refuses to tell
when he first went to Malheur County.

"There were so many funny things
happened out there in an early day,"
he said, "that if I were to tell how long
I have been there somebody might con-
nect me with some ef 'em.

"We have a coming country," he as
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"RICHELIEU" HOLDS

AUDIENCE AT HEILEG

Robert Mantell in Great Role

Draws Big House and
Holds Interest.

COMEDY IS WELL HANDLED

Cast Gives High-Clas-s Support
and Stage Pictures Are Scenic.

"The Merchant of Venice"
Bill This Afternoon.

"WCHEUEC."
By Sir EdwarA Balwer Lyttoa Pre-

sented at the Belllg Theater.
CAST:

Cardinal Richelieu. .. .Robert Mantell
Gaiton, Duke of Orleans

.Walter Gibbs
Baradas John Burke
De Bering-he- Herman deist
Adrian de Fritz Lelber
HugTiet Paul Ptlkineton
Joseph..'. Frank Peters
Francois ....Guy Lindnley
Louis XIII ...Edward Lewers
A Cap'tain of Guards. ..Arthur Brown
Page to Richelieu Bessie Lenoro
Clermont Frank Clancey
Secretary Harry Howard
Another ......Edmund Foos
Julie De Mortefnar.

Genevieve Hamper
Marion De Lorme Thais Iawton

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
It is a very excellent thing, and a

fortunate one, that a wide difference of
opinion exists as to the requirements
of drama and as to Just what should
be held the essential constituents of a
great play. Also It is everything to
the theater-goin- g public that players
of our day can pleaso In a musty old
role, such as "Richelieu," and we need
not sit. and listen to theatergoers of an older generation tell their
rosaries of Mooth, McCready, Forrest,
McCullough, Barrett and other lesser
ones. Of course we, too the "younger
generation of enthusiasts would wish
that ue could have seen this play, and
others, enacted by these great artists.
if only for the sake of comparison and
memories. But if "Richelieu" drew, as
it did, a big audience last night to-- the
Heilig an applauding, appreciative
audience, too it would seem to prove
conclusively that the acting power of
that modern actor, Robert Mantell, is
not decreasing.

Role One of Greatest.
The role of the Cardinal, Richelieu, is

one of the greatest acting roles and
character studies in4 all the range of
drama. Mr. Mantell does it feelingly
and with the authority brought to it
by years of study. He has natural gifts
and the intelligence that lends itself to
tho interpretation.

The comedy of "Richelieu" has held
the stage for 70 years. It has story,
action and character. It harmoniously
blends pathos with humor, presents
contrasts of types, is full of pictures
scenlcally, full of situations and lias
dramatic suspense.

The figure of the cardinal is an ea
sentially huma,n one.. He is a great
soldier-pries- t, whose jnotive of inspir-
ation is devotion. He is es-
sentially sympathetic, and Interesting
continuously. Robert Mantell s maulfes- -

serts, "and it is our country and what
it will produce that justifies all theseskyscrapers in Portland. This big
city will be fed on what we raise up
there when we get the sage all pulled
and bring the water down to the land.

"When we get the sage all pulled,"
he repeated, musingly, "I don't know
but I'd about as soon live in Portlandas Vale. For the country won't be
the same when a man rides out of amorning to hunt up a stray steer, andthe smell of the sage strikes his nos-
trils, finer than any smell in the world.

"But then," he added reflectively, "aman won't ride out of a morning to
look for a stray steer. There won't
be any stray steers. The whole coun-try will be fenced and you'll have to
follow the roads when you want to goany place."

And the old cattleman shook his headsadly. ,
' a

"Nat" Webb is more than RO vra
old. Last Summer he spent three
weeka on the range in Walla Walla
County, riding after cattle with the
boys by day, and rolling up in his
Dianicet unaer the stars by night.

"Nat" WAhh rlrnvA ....- -

Oakland to San Francisco when thexay was only a small Inlet, accordingto Chief Clerk Shafer,- - of the Imperial,
where Mr. Webb Is making his homewhile, in Portland.

"Nat" Webb is a pioneer of Cali-
fornia, of Southern Oregon he taughtthe first BChOOl I! t Pnqahnr ... I."" ...
ern Oregon and Eastern Washington.

euccp in yvaiia w alia coun-ty. Wash., and Morrow County, Or.,
when the range was bounded only by
the horizon.

He remembers . when Portland wasonly a scraggly village, and makes atrip here every year to see how thecity is growing.
"Talk about your saidShafer, " 'Uncle Nat' was an old-tim- er

when most of the common or gardenvariety of old-time- rs were babes inarms."
T. A.' McBride, chief ' Justice of theOregon Supreme Court, was in Port-land Monday.
New rules for admission to the barIn Oregon were adopted December 18,providing for a board of examinersacting under the direction of the court,to be composed of five members ofthe state bar, their nomination to bemade by the president of the OregonBar Association.
A feature of the new rules Is thatapplicants shall file with the clerk ofthe Supreme Court not less than 60days prior to the date of the examina-tion their applications, accompanied by

certificates showing that they aregraduates of colleges, high schools orr.lhpr lltrarv Innlitiitf Anu ,- - - - i.ui.i, w l apptuveustanding. When applicants are not
sra.uua.ies 01 sucn institutions they willbe required to stand examinations cov-
ering their academic and literarytraining.

"If those rules had been in effectat the time I applied for admission to
the bar," said Chief Justice McBride,
"I would still be plowing down in Co-
lumbia County."

RUSTIC TOUCHES LIVEN
URBAN HOTEL LOBBIES

"Bill" Hanley of His Family Reunion, But
Political Bee Other Picturesque Characters Found.

reunion

broad

greater

Medford,

Pretty

Manager

Vale,

Mauprat...

perforce,

patriotic

tation of the role is notable 'for Its in-
fusion, artfully done, of the Frenchquality of temperament. He is supreme
and Incomparable and his embodiment
rises to actual grandeur. Last night'sdepiction of the role enthralled his
audience and it will linger in memory.

Mantell Bit Essentials nnd More.
Mr. Mantell suggests the great pig

essentials of the role the depth ofheart, the inherent majesty of soul,
the vast experience culled from allacting roles; a personal philosophy anda tremendous power, purposeful in itsdirection. These, and the sweetness ofhis repose are imperative factors ininterpreting the role of the old car-
dinal. Mr. Mantell has these essentials,
and more. There is the deliberation andattention to detail which are vitally
needful for- - the effectiveness of tnepart.

Mr. Mantell's company gives himcompetent support In this play of Sir
Edward Bulwer Lytton s. Fritz Leiber.magnetic of presence and glorious of
voice, is Adrian de Mauprat. He gives
to the role a fiery vigor and an over-
whelming power which Is so promi-
nent and right in the performance.
Genevieve Hamper, slender and pictur-
esquely lovely,' is Julie de Mortemar.
Thais Lawton is Marion De Lorme,
Richelieu's beautiful spy, and played
the part with exquisite shadings. Ed-
ward Lowers was the weak, foppish
King Louis XIII. and John Burke was
Baradas, his favorite, with Walter
Gibbs playing the role of Gaston, Duke
of Orleans. Frank Peters brought
pleasant humor with his portrayal ofJoseph, and Paul Pllkington's Huguet,
the spy In Richelieu's service, was an
excellent bit of characterization.

This afternoon "The Merchant of
Venice" will be given and tonight
"Macbeth."

MORE EQUIPMENT NEED

JCDGE CLEETOS EXPLAINS GIRLS'
SCHOOL PROBE.

Jurist Says He Had Xo Intention to
Criticise Governor West or His

Prison Policy. .

Circuit Judge Cleeton, who has been
holding court in Salem since January
5, was back on his bench yesterday and
busy during the morning session clean-
ing up probate matters that have ac-
cumulated since Judge Kelly left Sat-
urday.

"I called the grand Jury in session to
investigate conditions at the Girls' In-
dustrial School," he said, "because I
think conditions there warrant an in-
vestigation. I acted just as I would
have acted had I been in my own cir-
cuit. The near-trage- which was the
result of the placing of strychnine in
the coffee was enough to demand the
most rigid investigation. Enough poi-
son was used, I am told by a. physician
who made an examination, to have
killed 75 persons.

"I believe present conditions are not
so much the fault of the management
as for the need of more equipment. I
did not mean to criticise GovernorWest, or any phase of his prison pol-
icy, but believed the attempted tragedy,regardless of who was in charge,
should be investigated.

"The grand Jury was recalled afterthe members had scattered to their
homes, and I instructed them Monday
as to what particular lines of investi-gation to follow. They will make theirreport back to Judge Kelly."

YAMHILL GETS 'ARMY' NEXT

Washington County Escorts Unem-
ployed Across Line Iby Night rail.

HILLSBORO. Or., Jan. 13 (Special.)
The marching "army" of unemployed

must cross the boundary outside of
Washington County by tonight, is the
order issued by- - Sheriff Reeves, who i
keeping close watch on the travelers.

Hillsboro refused to greet the "army'
when it arrived hero from Beaverton,
where it pitched camp and slept last
night. Mayor Bagley, backed by the
Sehriff and a large body of citizens,
taking up a collection with which to
buy their dinner for them at Forest
Grove, where they were allowed to pass
the night.

Sheriff Reeves is still on guard and
will awaken the "army" early tomor
row morning for their le hikeacross the rest of the county. He will
see them to the Tamhill County line.

The "army" made 16 miles today.
There are 73 in the organization.

STUBBORN DOG BITES FIRE
Brat Keeps Man Iom Home 'Until

Police Take Hand in Dispute.

Held at bay by a snarling bulldog
on the threshold of his residence at 309
West Park street last night J. H.
Bright appealed to the police to re-
move the blockade.

Motorcycleman Bales was dispatched
to the bouse, where he found Bright
the center of a group of men laying
pians ior naniting tne dog.

Bales joined the group of plotters
and on inspiration asked for a news-
paper. Lighting one end he thrust the
torch at the stubborn dog-- . One bite
of smoke and flame was enough for
tne beast. The dog retreated. Bright
went to bed.

MOTORCYCLE INJURES BOY

Rider Falls to. Stop After Running
Over 6 -- Year-Old ad.

uswaia wurlhurt, 6 years old, was
run down and seriously injured yester-
day by a. motorcycle at Fourth and
Madison streets. The rider hurriedaway without leaving his name or try-- ,
ingr to aid the little fellow.

The boy was playing in the street,
and apparently did not notice the ap-
proach of the machine. He was taken
to St. Vincent's Hospital. His parents
live at 334 Market street.

Revenue Cutter Ordered South.
ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 13. (Special.)

The commanding officer of the rev-
enue cutter Manning has received or-
ders to proceed to Los .Angeles Wed
nesday at 2 P. M.. where the cutter will
be given a general overhauling, which
will Include the repair of her boilers.
It is estimated that the work will re-
quire about 30 days.

Senate Confirms Postmasters.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash

ington, Jan. 13. The Senate today con-
firmed the following postmasters:
Washington Ethel R. Hanks, Port
Orchard; James H. Schneckloth. Pom-ero- y.

Idaho Edmund Ellsworth,
Rigby; O. H. Marsh, Rupert: P. C.
O'Malley, Pocatello.

Burglary Attempt Reported.
Charles Klack, 132 East Forty-nint- h

street, reported to the police last night
that a man had attempted to enter
the place shortly after 11 o'clock. . Ser-
geant Oelsner Investigated but was
unable to find any trace of the man.
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PATENTS
1. 00 Steam's Wine Cod Liver Oil.... SO

85c Chocolate . Emulsion Cod Liver
Oil, three for .......... i S2.25
J1.00 Hydrolene SO
$1.00 SO
50c .40
11.00 Waterbury's Compound DO
$1.00 Sevetol 80
$1.00 Anglers Emulsion 80
J1.00 Wine Cod Liver Oil. a nutritive
tonic and blood builder, three for.... 82. SO
Coldwell's Cough Remedy, best for
coughs, colds and bronchial trouble,
25c, Sue and SX.OO
$1.00 Jaynes Expectorant SO
50c Jaynes Expectorant .40
$1.00 'Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 80
SOc Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy 40
$2.00 Eckman's Alterative . ... ST??'. .81.75
J1.00 Hyomei SO
50c - Beef. Iron and Wine, the besttonic, makes rich red blood and givesstrength and energy, three for $1.25
75c Elix Iron, Quinine and Strychnine,
indicated in nervous debility, general
weakness, loss of appetite, etc.. 3 for 82. OO

BRISTLE GOODS DEPARTMENT
$4.00 Ladies' Hair Brush, extra long bristles,

solid back; special.... i .....S3.18
2.50 Gentleman's Hair Brush; special $1.87

$1.50 Hair Brush, solid ebony back; special. . .$1,05
$1.00 Ladies' unbreakable Comb; special 6--4

25c Hand Brushes, solid back; special 14
$1.00 Black Ebony Clothes Brushes; special 87

PERFUME DEPARTMENT
50c Oameline Face Pow-
der, special 23$1.25 Bourjois La Hose
Pompon Sachet powder,
ounce 69
$1.00 Houbigant Fougere
Koyale Sachet Powder,
ounce --4S
Antonia Luggaddo Cas-
tile Soap, bar 8925c Sanitol Face Cream,special 1925c Sanitol Tooth Paste,
special 19
50c Lablache Face Pow-
der, special . . 3250c Pozzoni's Face Pow-
der, special 2725c Woodbury's FacialSoap, special 1510c Physicians and Sur-geon's Soap, special 725c JColynos Tooth Paste,special, 3 for..... SO

Bath of Ben-sso- in
. 23

STORE HOURS
Weekdays 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Sunday 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

TOURISTS ARRIVE TODAY

IM.AMI EMPIRE FOLK OX WAY TO
SOUTH WILL VISIT IIKI1K.

Party Made Vp of ISO Fenou, and
Commercial Club null Rose I'Vm-tlv- al

Body to Be II out.

About 150 persons from leading
cities of the Inland Empire will ar
rive in Portland at 2 o'clock today on
the third excursion run this year from
the Northwest under the auspices Si
the O.-- R. & N. and the Southern
Pacific. Following a sight-seein- g trip
they will be guests of the Portland
Commercial Club at a dinner at 6:30,
after which a stereopticon and motion
picture show of Oregon scenery and
events of the Rose Festival will be
given.

G. F. Johnson will be toastmaster at
the banquet and the speakers will be
J. J. Young, of Spokane; William Han
ley, of Burns: C. T. Haas. Mrs. Edith
Tozier Weatherred and Wallace R,
Struble.

The party will leave at 10:30 tonight.
Arrangements have been made by the
Commercial Club to have their cars
decorated with roses in compliment
from the "Rose City." Their itinerary
extends to Los Angeles and Southern
California.

Members of the party are:
Spokane Mrs. E. Griffin, Mrs. C. B.

M. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
Heath, Mr. and Mrs. illiam Huntley,
Miss M. E. Lauman, Mrs. W. W. Mc
Creary, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith, Mrs.
R. I. Shouts, D. F. Wetsel, Mr. and Mrs.
G. M. Collier, Miss R. Meese. Charles
G. Thompson, Miss Alice May Thomp-
son, Air. and Mrs. George B. Thompson,
Mrs. E. A. Todd. Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Wager, Miss Irma Wager, Ray Wager,
Mrs. E. Walbridge, Mrs. A. L. Wager,
Mrs. M. A. Wiley, WJlliam L. smith.
Miss H. Spooner, Miss L. Spooner, Mrs.
E. H. Sullivan, Miss Marie Sullivan,
Mrs. J. Graham, Mrs. M. L. Hanes, Mr,

STOP THAT
ACHING TOOTH.
INSTANTLY,

---

INSIST
UPON

DENTS
ALL DRUGGISTS '15

HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD TRY THIS

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or, as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it. pour it through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores, relieving
congestion. Also loosens the bowels.
thus breaking a cold at once.

It is Inexpensive and entirely vege
table, therefor harmless Adv.

ON ALL
CUT GLASS

Ozomulsion
Ozomulsion

STATIONERY
DEPARTMENT
Address and Engagement
Books, special at Va price.
Game Sets (Poker Sets)

special at ? off
Sac Chess Men, spl. . 23
Cribbage Boards,special 23
Japanese hand-decorat- ed

writing paper,
29c box, 4 boxes for.gl.OO
50c Whiting's fine A.paper, special, box..' 37
1 pound Wood-Lar- k
Lawn for IT
25c Wood-Lar- k Lin-
en, per box 19
Waterman's Idealand Conklin's self-filli- ng

FountainPens from $2.50 up.
Wood-Lar- k "School
Pen," special 98
Fill your pen at our Ink

Fountain.
We repair Fountain Pens.

and Mrs. O. C. Bacon. Miss Icatie B.
Barker, Mrs. C. A. Trimborn, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Evans, Mrs. H. A. Lillibrldge. G. I. Bell,
Mrs. Anna N. Brooks, J. E. Pratt, Mrs.
M. A. Pratt. Mrs. W. C. Donovan and
son, Mrs. C. D. Dunning, E. S. Cohn,
Mrs. S, E. Craft, . Miss Clara Roenier,
Mrs. J. Roemer, Miss M. M. Sampson,
Mrs. W. H. Sampson, Mrs. .T. S. Ramage.
J. W. Mitchell. Mrs. A. Severson and
Mrs. C. 1L Moore.

Calgary, A Ha. James Farrls, Mr.
Gardiner, James Glassier, Mr.- - and Mrs.
W. H. Masters, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.
Shepard, F. Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as, George Welly, Mrs. W. H. Miller, L.
J. Adams and D. P. Harrison.

Walla Walla. Wash. J. C. Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lacator, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Meyer, Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Camp
and j. At. Camp.

Edmonton, Alta. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.Hargrove and children, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Dutchart, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Connley, Mrs. McKnight, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ross and Mrs. Sword.

Moose Jaw, Sask. Mrs. W. H. Mont-
gomery, Miss H. E. Montgomery and
Mr. and Mrs. Nixon.

Maiden. Wash. Mrs. E. A. Griffeth,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Griffeth. Glen Grif-
feth and Master Vincent Griffeth.

Milton, Or. Mrs. Olive J. Barton. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Coghill, Henry Miller
and 'Mrs. JamesShamway.

Colfax, Wash. Miss Scott Montgom-
ery, S. R. White, R. V. Willett and J. H.
Miller. .

Lewlston, Idaho Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Osmore, G. 13. McCloud and Mrs. S.
Tucker.

Iayton, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. George
P. Price and Donnis F. Price.

Davenport, Wash. Audry Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Moore.

Regina, Sask. U. J. Weedon, D. D.
Smith and T. H. Cooper.

Oakesdale, Wash, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Brown.

Lithridge, Alta. Mr. and Mrs R. A.
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DRUGS
Big Savings in

Every -- Day Needs
1 lb. Birdseed 10
Alfalfa Honey 25 and 40
Medicine Cabinet Bottles. .. .2(M
Ceylon Tea, t2 lb. 40
Wood-Lar- k Furniture Polish. 25
Eff. Sod. Phosphate 25
100 Lapactic Pills 35
5 lbs. Epsom Salts 25
Pure Vermont Maple Sugar,

per cake 25
Our Spices and Extracts are pure,

satisfaction guaranteed.
Clinical Thermometers. . ,75 up
Harmless Colorings for cake

and ice cream... 10 and 25 i
10c Sulphur and Cream Tar-

tar, 3 for 25
Quassia Tonio Cups 25f
U. S. P. Green Soap 2o and 50
Dulse, 15; 1
Pint Violet Ammonia 25
Pint Boric Acid Solution. .. .25$
Pint Javelle Water 25
Aromatic Castor Oil 25
100 Phenolax Wafers 35

MEDICINAL
STIMULANTS

Old Tom Martin 5's 69
Preferred Stock 5's 78?
Eiler's Malt X
Brice's Malt 75

V. H. Gin..: $1.49
Garn-Kir- k Scotch S1.47
Thistle, fine old Scotch. .. S1.53

CUTLERY
DEPARTMENT

Largest assortment of Derby triple
silver-plate- d Shaving 1 f(--
Stands in the city V-f- ll

Magnifying Shaving Mirrors, on
nickel stands, $1.85 up.

White and Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Smith.

Pine City, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Butler.

High River, Alta. Miss Bessie Calh-r- o

and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Short.
Waitsburg, Wash. Mrs. Carrio

Wrig-ht-

Ellensburg. Wash. Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Slciner.

Murray, Idaho IT. J. Ei-k-.

Tudor, Alta. Mrs. F. W. Fisher.
Cranbrook, B. C. Ro3s Car.
Newport. Idaho Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Sutherland.
Whltefish, Mont. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Samson.
Saskatoon, Sahk. Mr. and Mrs. W.

J. White.
Touchet. Wash. F, D. Sharp.
Athol. lda.ho Mr. and Mrs. H. II.

Rawlings.
Wilbur, Wash. R. J. Reeves.
Nelson, B. C. Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

McCullocn.
Stettler. Alta. Mr. and Mrs. li.

Duckworth.
Kellogg, Idaho Mr. and Mrs. E II

Baker.
Sandpoint. Idaho AV. W. Catlin.
Moscow, Idaho Mrs. J. L. Steele.
St. Albert, Alta Mr. and Mrs. N.

Asllin.
Medical Lake, Wash. Mr. and Mrs.

E. Enlee.
Palouse, Wash. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Farnsworth

Auto Crank Injures Fire Oliief.
With both bones of his right log

fractured below the knee. Battalion
Chief Holden, of District No. 1 of the
Portland lire department, was taken to
St. Vincent's Hospital last nisht. Chief
Holden received the fracture as a re-

sult of trying to crank his automobile
in front of enginehouso No. 23. at East
Seventh and Stevens "streets, about 8:30
P. M.

Price

$15 to $40

Semi-Annn-al

Clearance
of Fancy and Semi-Tailore- d Suits

of the Better Class)

An almost unlimited assortment of the very smartest
models brought out this season, possessing that charm and
distinction which the woman of individual personality
appreciates ner ap-
parel,

lb....25

Special assortment of Plain Tailored Suits
in fancy mixtures, browns, blues and gray,
formerly $25.00 to $38.50, now $9.50

C. E. HOLLIDAY CO.
355 Alder Street, Corner of Park


